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1:1 en are to au hilm4 tnd W, ith what solicitude and afection th* it wili be perSi"d' on au inspection cd the plan% tbat Unvzngrrv we ohsem in tbe liât of ONE MILLION AND A
jy ci 4%uute,18 toutinu»lly adriremisi tu ug, " jàow Som d'a., LieutýcqaO«el liolleway, in command Royal lgogio«uih» air a&mn4 who tee, the degree of BachiWof Arts st Oxfot&.im
Lad is Ift think the Bishop'wiR vWit m?" but at the same dîne nified his àpprovai of tbem. Tbey bat* aloo. z" ved the op- , dw &4tb Olt, the iDamet of C. J. 840wwttm A. V. M«UWDJ
]and. Ive laY, let hint net be hurried into any efforts calculated proval or Rie EXMleuey the Governor-Gential, and of the et IlidireWey Colhp. These gentle.nien are respectiv:cly tire
ilstitut, 

9110,
to delsy or impair bis heolthful progress. Let ait cou- 1pregident of the Board of Work& Itýméy net be ont of place mot of th£ Iffon. sir James stuier4 Chief 'Tuatice of Lo«er

à spirit >', lilftlé te pmy fer the eomplete restoration of theïr Pastor, te mention bere, "t in 1840, when tise Commissioners tiret Canada, and.of the Lord Bizhop of Montml, Thel were pools
acteil Iffle they say. praised be the Lord for all his mierCieg, »Àvertîzed fer plans, &C. &o., b1r. Howard wu a coMpetitor, of tbe Bev. Drý Londy, at the 6,1 Quebec Cloinioal Schcint" "a 1912

mer. It ls 
T thit dAW Et e«sistâ of Lot% of from 100:tô 20

lind f0r the hiving kindness whichhe kath showed upon and carried off the pemium d £25 for the best and most ap- pnxeeded from thst Institution ta plirsae theiratudi« nt Oz- Acres In the Western Distriet, 4ùd of a very impoi

'W -Gàgpel proved desigiL Atoutreai Iterald. Theze L-mds are offered on the moù advMtn
etill m«e . The <Rey. Aiénzo Potter, D.D., bas accepted the ap- The Coramissioners for erecting the Provincial A4ylum, are, PZILICAle spo'r AT, GOI)ERICIR.-I beg ta SMD1nnjCýate the they Tnay be hall for iculi
mal Trutb we believe, His Worship the Mayor (Chairman), The Preoi. by way of LEAS18 lot TEN YBARS-Ne IWO

il. »Illttuent of Bishop of Pennsylvania, and we presume extraordititry fact of a large Pelican ha#ing been âtit, ta-day lu elich ym--bwoeqtml to about the Inter«t ulict
#e canonical nieaisures wili be soun taken for his conse- dent Board of Workg, The Vice-Chancellor, Hun. H. Sherwood about Doon, in tILi!t harbour, by Mr. Cyrus Memillan. of the them tbe Umeý"5-'i 8ettlet bat, mcu".d to him the

iman c«- i ci -otnergi C- W-), Dr- Widiner, John Ewart and J. St boat Hotel. Mr. MeMillan wu Duck abooting at ti.0

efttion- and we trust hîs administration of the affairs of (soli for eam the rlaht of purebuè of the Land ÀM a 9xed prLoe na

a0veme,04 Chewett, Boqrs.. and Charles Daly, Esq., Secretary. for the Fmdwld:-tbu& Ibr exampile, by payins tj
will be such as to proinote not G. tinte, and ohserved the bird swimming about in aftrel of fooci: ,Ula

-. 9 agitated Diocese We bave ample materiale ta extend tbis notice; but we g &t 1011. per Acre, he aftur« the me ýôf th* L

'hurch tke welfare of that portion of Our Zion, but the at first lie mistook it for a large Sander, but, being attracied nul und it te lits Qf0,pn &e0v çq*

nany wjbýw0 àdffllitement of the general cause of true piety in union thilik enough bu been done for the prement ta direct &ttenýioD by its laIrge bfljý on bi& lmear &pproach* it rose on the wità&, when The SETTLF.1181 SAVDIGS BaNik, by vi

aost i£nediý& the principles of primitive and A postolie Church- te what is going forwaM in this matter. ShouliL however, oc- lie abot it.- Cimmunicated te Me Globe. -&pooitedr-the W»Untbetng always fat tbefr dkq>»

ined, as 
cagion require, ive may poa@ibly retura to the aubject.-Toren. 

-settier to occmulote gulictout inearl$ to purehàm t

to Ilerau Faox By the EXýlGRANTs1 DEPOUT BANX, tl

my long« TUE WICBT ZYDIA 111LAIMS. by Fýtnranu, for any perw: not leu thon 00 days-

i haply 0 We are informeil flint & few sPiTited gentlemen have lfttelY 1 We bave received the Bermuda Heraid of the 28th ult., TM Connmy vill BEXIT eny &uni ofmonq
purchaied the changed ber Dame te and the Turks 1dand Gazede of the 2 lot &r- the partles ferwhom they ore destined. ft« of jill

i begin to.. and by taking off ber paddle-boxef, have passed lier through the They contain saine items of interest. It appeurs thst a fa- Lut year the cmpatky sent bMe la ihlî ittmuer. .

nmlt"*T[014 OF TUF, TESlrIMONIAI TO ýtUE BISROP or Welland Canal &nd Lake Erie Sbe is now on ber route mine tbrettens some of the islando. The C«qmywfU ItËMIT any anm of mowy
body cot- FREDERICTON. through laké:9 Erie and sr. Clair, ta Goderich, Owen Sound, Province.

ý>0rce, St. Vincent, Penetanguisbene and Sturgeon Bay; and is tu (Frm ihe Bm"da Herag May 29.) Every kind of Information upm Caamb, and 1
(From me Exew Flyijuj post, May 15.)

'run fur the remainder of the sraton, between Stu rgeou Bay and A traffic was opened oome time aga between %orne of tbe the CýOmWy's 0Mce, St. lle&Wi Pzu-e, Lorrélon.

ýt Mastere nit touk place on Monday lest, and was one of thow im- l),ýtrojt. From Toronto if is proposed te run a Coach daily. by merchants of the Bahamas and those of Hayti, which bids fair l'he new Prînted L13b, (to be »» at, "ýery 1

0 becornel, Imbg and interesting sSne8 that occýnàonal[Y prescrit them- Yonnge-Street imcoe; ta prove beneficial ta bath p1aem The Bahamians e2rport 'ekarge, upen applicatton, (if hy letter. pcet-paid) 1
the Great North Rond ( ), ta Lake Si Toronto, os regards ail ether IA»ds.-Remittimeet a

)tg of ex- there being on the pittform tbree Bishopii, belrides other when paosengers leaving town iu the morning wili be reeeived Enitlieh mauefactured goods ta Bayti and in, retum remire
> coffeep and other productions of that ioland.
Cin. bignitarieu or the Church. Of theze *Jso there wos a B"boli en, board the fine @teamer Beaver, (Caprain Laughton) at one M-Éderkk stred, Toronto, 2nd June, 184b.
charity i&ý XhAfor teverid yeors laboured mlously in planting the Trath, c'elock in the day, and proceed immdiatcly ta the Narmw@,.- (Frm 7%uýb Idand Gazette, May 2&)
made f«;ý "a biviinéing the L-nowledge of the Gu&peL inan unheltly Fromý lie Narruwa tbey wili bc forwarded. by a four-horte The Turkt blanders am sa entirely dependect on un inter- BANK STOCK.

........... eeate;: atid. a Di-pitary ofnur Church idso, -(of whose zeal- 
OR SALE hy the landeroigne SicEmtho : . coach, over the exrellent road recently completed hy the Board course witb the United States, finit oui- present restrictive

re effe"d oervites we eýcùld bave wished. saine espeirial notiee on such of Works (nineteen tu Stuwait Bay, en Lake Huron, Revenue pletoures are felt ne bighly injurions ta Our pfflperity. F in the BXNE OF UPFEB c&NAL
Kle eye to MI 4c«moh h4d been taken,)-ve opeak of the Rev. Dr. whert it id ititendk they @hall he put un iý&rd the Godericit la confirmazion of thîs we tnay inmtatice the fact thar for several MOFFATTS,_ MUR)

thatt it iý9 !Wugè Barries, who for Yeats brtved the petits of the But, liteamçr by seven ot-lock the saine eveaing. This will be à mouths ont market bad lieen without lirovibione, tmpt a cagual ymwe stree4
is givoi l"Mâng iii the r-au,,te,-and desiring tbe triumph of the Crau new and dzlightfal route fur pleurite or bul;ioieus, and wili bave iiupplyforgfewdr6yir. Our merchants bave done *Il o tint their Tcron tu, 16 1 th Joue, 1845.

ercy ftatfv 9t«tbeda&est ermr and most grovelling lupetotition. *nd the decide.d prefèrence over all others fer trftvellere going ta jui ,verjshed condition will allow them ta do. Orders for
F, thoue: l'bu id] mankind mi-lit be brought within the fold of bis Di. P_ A LARGE AND GENERAL A8S()1ý

ý wbile 100 '*'M 9&4er. 'L'herèwas al»o a Biah--p about. ta leaire bis na- Penetauguishene, Owen Sound, SL Vincent or Godrrich. The supplies bave been in New York fiinre Decemher: under proper

il oa«O« an&, and ira anotber cý>ntTy tie enfer làpon laboura thst Cana" Company, viewing the importance of opening one ý of revenue regu1Rtionsý theze orders would have long since been
the flUe6t tracts or country in Canada (which the NortIL-vre*t ex«uted and reijewed, and ont conjiumption would, perhape, BOOKS AND TRAC91affiows IM bt mont arduau.% and fer the promotion of lhesame glo- ut of Lake Huron 6 iimid ta be), bas generously patronized havé beeù:quadruliW, maugre the low price of our staple in the RA , 8 jueT 3zu»r itmçm,;D LT TIR-8 1ýffl

F_ or *lOis cause,_tbe epread of the Religion of the blessed Jeeuil, co e underr
frogr'ow the undertaking in a spirit of laudable liberality. W United States. We bave the toutalizing view of merchant- Tite c&*rchý 90arty et the »loce«

stand the Companys settlers for the fluron Tract Win be. ý his Gospel. trièn ér6iýding under full canira-çà ta the St. Domingo, Cuba,
"%a tahle un the phtform, we-chwrve&, there was plaSil a 'éatalioùea lire in couru of preparation.

ýý ý, uiifully printed folio Priayer Book, exqttiz;itely bound recolunit!llded tu take this route, both fur cheapiiess and exMý tiýd'Jittýàica markets, laden with the neceoRaries fur the w&nt
y ne means impimible tirât one, if net in

diiiou. It id b n'a, of which we art âturvîng. How id it that they do.iiot, mtep in
leatber, a presentation to the Cathédral ta be emce Ameirican steainers will avail therriselves of the safe stid plea- BOORS and STj&TICOI

to new t4*t Fredericton, by that excellent and worthy getiflémea beretiiddispomenftheirCurn end Flourý Howiaittbatour IIE Subscriber be" ýý f«lly tù ùstit
ealit- 'rhnmas Locke lewiti, and furiaished by Mr. P. A. sont nvigation through the Manitnalin lalands, te forte a line friends in the United States di) not engage these maritime and

of cominuniration between Lake Michigan and Sturge-011 BaY, T ha"ntàs of Colxiurg and its vicinity, th«
die jal freemen tu týuch here with ont supplies st a mod-

»AýlQW1lird of this city. bookseller. Capt. Lewis also presentslt&*ýè&thedr&1 ait Fredericton a f6lio addition of the Bible,- thereby avoiding the dangen of Lake Erie in tote, and by eiate freight, in their progress ta the larger blonde? le it not a " 'Il' "Ieet"d aséortment of BOOKS and 8 7'

,e labouM I&M - . sending their passengerc, tu Toronto, will save thein betweeft bec«oe our Revenue Act impo«es à double touuage un &Il who OPPOSITE THE ALBION ROI
g d PPtritin- and binding beitig correspondent witb that of the jour and five bundred miles of travelling, and thus enable the would do thi ? gow short &ighted, W i u u

TheTe were, likewiae, Cour quarto Altar Servi- ho nh man is a eh CODsiut4 Of Bible$, Pr*Yer tnd Pulm BýDOki4
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tlt,ýteully priuted, and also exquisitely boutid in Russiftu 

md varima New &W Popular Wei
ffla like- letiiÀ... Itideed, whether for printing or binding, the" vo- journey te New York, or Boston, end reach Totouto, on Ais Our market apprars ta be àtarvingly supplied week afiter

lis effled'-, j:ý '*8WýWére emplete triumphe of lxitb arts, and "letritted te return honte, by the "e he cpuld arrive ai Buffalo, on hi$ down- wark, with provisions the remains Of àrgffl of veagde from ALBÛ

Dg in the. 1:., ward trip, through the old trip of Lake Erie. windward. Such is the erarcity of fýod that boats board ves- 'Led" , Journal#, Cub, Day sud Memomdum
okvte the character et' the country in whieh inch $Pec'mens The particulars of this route, and the dayà of arrival and de- and Drawicg Papers of &11 kinds, together wit]gels at gea, take thein off their intended voyage, and bring them

the bighest genius and hunean skill. were produced. We
m Of Ïbe: lal&e" OW the donor of these lut bas a d«ire the Dame ehould p1rture hv the steamer Goder'C'4 will be advertiftil on ber or. intû port, fût the sqke of a few bushela of corn or &nything in ment of

b6mMà4e publie; but we ought te say they were furnisbed- rival at Sturgeon Bay.-Patriat. the ohn» of provision@. Nuqtcý avad ]Faiaey smtio

continue j Mr- A. Holden of this city, bookteller. Ou this table, On Saturday we hall the plemure of visfflng the Steamer (From the West Indian, May 8 Tle truste by attention to. bulune014 Aud M
.h. fini theft vrere ouveral articles of gold and silver plate, Rival at tbe Caual Biasin. She was formg-IY a ferfY-b"t 84 charges, te receive a shore of publie @Lupport

the patm 
The Birbadoeé crop ihr 1845 is nearty reaped. In immy

If «èrent persons, for the serviceof the Communion at Quebee, under a différent name, but vffl lfttelY Pu=baeed by districts the entates bave completed their labours; but some C 9 ARLf
cotia wj Prederi,4,,. On one igide the table aten stood an Almg-Box, Dicksoti, Jobilson & Co., FurwWfi4, for their hue et beau te féw properties bave net taken off &U their caties. Wheu the te C. B. bu made arrangement@ tu establ.
ýbjects for P Reed in, the New Cathaml -, of which many copie@ of Kingston. previoug ta the lemchase,,sbe had been fitted wPh produce @hall bave been shipped it will lie fouiad thut tbe et- CIRGUILý&TINQ «ICRAI

kthographed çiew, from the design of Mr. Frank Wills of this the cammon paddle-wheel, jwd wae, therefore, fmm ber breailth peetaiioul wbých1 were enterfaitied lut yeur, in eàn"vzenee of Cnbourg, Ilit June. 1845.
mach, W 'e4Y, were plâceli on the tab'e.-A eteiue fur £1400 wite alon ait the paddle-boxes, preventeil fronn pusiing through the lSks the promising weather, bave not been rralized. The crop will
aded, ebo m to the Bisb of Fredericton ta he eltpendmd fer the of the canal%, Mesgra. Dickson & Johnson baving. howeeer, Dot

S « hi Di e probably, come op ta thst of last year. The following is TO ARCHITECTS.
la oCese. OfTbe Lard Bijihop of Fredericton ha@ et- made their calculoctoue, bonght the boat, and changeil the com- the quantity of prtiduce ahipped ta date:-Sugar, 15,667 hhd RE Buir.»mo Co-&XiTToic of ST. PA!B am now *4d Rt hi$ Sec, htving been a passenger in the stemm" Ship mou paddlea for the improvecil paddles inyclited sud P&tectcd 1096 trc&, 979 bblt-., molames, 2211 puut,, 117 bhda., 45 bble.obtain 0" T to lie erected iii the Butern' ait of the, b*ý -En. CHj by Mr. Bwiý Civil Engineer. Thege nat only bave been faund Amwr,,ot, 126 packagp& Ajoe% 998 gollytl&

e Cbareb'.ý ytug]R&L or Sirt R. D. JAexsow.-Yesterday the remains ta lncreue the power, with à leu expenditure of fuel, but al» The westher continue% dry. Adi*tressingdroughtb*àpm- #on, as a Mmorial of üw " B«. Blobut

.9y, « the late Sir Richard D. Jackson, K.C.B., Commander of wilh-, greatly diininiabed breadch of the P&ddle boxe@- In the "iled for many weeks. The quantity of rein hos not bren sur- give autice that tbey wili feireive

were interred with every demoietration of reuppet, predent instance, the diminution of width ban been &bout eight fir.int te preuerve the young toiles, in many parts et the Island. BUILDING PLANS

Nittivie provhiion in toiàsequehtly very scarce &"d ex, d- 1 for tbe said Churrh, outil the loth del of J4M,#4ý t Ofthe Civil end Military depiqrtments, due ta tbe féet, and oucli, in fact, as tu enable a boat whieli forinerly was
5b of 

et ing y
r1ý*k L wl, onfined of necessity te the River, to ucenél te the UPPer

Misition nf the decensed. The heur of interment was k«igli. Were it not for the ample importations of Amei"u exterier of the Buildingr is ta bc 76 réet long as

iý altered ffüul four ta threc deluck, und 6hortly before that tilne Lakea- pr(ýdulee, we abould men bc reduSd ta the condition of a be- inaIL Itiaintende4thattherxpçnaesWinol

th7"à litary were foraied along the entire line of proceuion The Rival in the first steamer thst we bave geen with these new sieged city. curreucy, cxclusire of thxt put of.the Towçt wl

paddle- wheels, aithough we eTider#taiid tbat officets in this cana- above the roof. The style to be GOTHIC.
e reaidence of the decesised il) Ibalhoinsie Square,

inty, a vault undernesth which wae i4elected as the try, under instructione frorn the Lords of the Admiralty, boit Fiffeen Pounds will bc gi-Ven for the fint

of femporaty interment until the removai of tbe bMy to fully tested their advantages nome three yrars ago, and "in DIOCESAN PRERS. pren Polindg for the seeond best.

The report whieb tbey mode is The Suý«ribers ta this As intion are ted t 1 y i te
nal re»ting place at Sorel. The guard of honour consisting within a few months aince. soc requ" 0 W n The Plant &re ta be sent ta the aev. W. m

Grenadier Compauies of the Nincty-Third Iiiglilàtiderzi, strong in favour of the new invention, and we aboutit net be the bands of the underpigined, or mit the Oifice ef- The Churth," Kingston.

e. Of the Fourteenth Regimeiit-the Firry &,cond Regiment éurpriêedý thiat if the Rival outotrips ber present rimla, this at Cobourg, an lustaiment. of Five per et-nt. (being the thir- June lltb, 1845.

NiDet v -Third HiRbiandel-@ nnd the Royal Artillery, who kind ut paddle wheel will supergelle entirely the common ont in teenth Itistal ment) 11poii the amount of their respective shares,

of layi4 *fté rertned in sinale file on earl side of tbe Streets, and &tml Canal navigation. Its particular benefits are ta be found in a on or hefore the Tenth day qf July nexi. SOIME T'ni NG xisi

*kh arme reversed. At three o'clock the coffin was borne ont diminiehed tireadth of linst et the paddle-boxes. by which boaté. A Dividend, or the rate of Six per Snt. p-r *nnum,,will be rpli E Su bécriber bas just rerei"dý in add"

]g ta feuiveil with preseinted. arms by the guard of honnu,, it ef large tonnage may be able ta pma through the loclui, and in Mvable on the amolant ef tke Stock imid op. et the Office of -1- stock of Pianop, a spiendid

dePosited on on Artillery drawn by four hrirses, the fact. that the petaliar abape of the paddle, end the angle at TAe ILXwýrÀ, et Cobourg, ou and aiter tlie 10th of Jaly neat.
Of4ý1 ROSEWOOD PIANO,'

ébrouded in the Union Jack. Sd wbich it entera suid riies frum the watereffectuaily prevent any
ýTaAtf«Q4 On the coffin were Pl

Ï4 btt tword and other milittry accoutrement@ ni t4le deceased agitation, and en maye the batik» of the Canal from being washcd. S«retary and TrSourer. AhKh---um»thing ne* for tbilt cuant

id E"le Toronto, June 19, 1845.
rocW09 'ý4 Proteulon then moired un along Xotre Dame-8t. On the -Mo&trml Herald. AN ORGANISED SERAI

eur **re"ion inoving onwarde minute glans were firi,41 froin two We endersiand that the Ameritan gte*tner Se. Lawrenri en Initrument well eaieukted for Parlour or

>een Sýý Of artillery in front td Dalbouàii Square, and continired and a schonner got fotil of etch other on the lake en Wednes- CHVRCH SOCIETY. lw Acall is. $" te&

coin, %til the body rearlied. the Charch. On'urrWng at the Chritch day night, and that both vessels wem cnnsiderably damaged.- The VONTHLY GENCRAL MEETING of The aumh GEO. 8

t'ý btýds fi [à off right and left, and that part of the Proce9l'ou The St. Lawre Cabourt, 11 th June, 1845.
xy ý1ee"e the hearse opeaed a tarie, go au ta allow tÈê liody ta enfer bas t&ken b nee in being repaiçed. at Oziwege sud the Express À9ocîeiy of. ttu L*wem of Turoitio, wilk bc beld at tire Societyle

er Dlare on the line. 1 Houe, 144, King Street, .roructu, on WMDNEBD.&'Y, the und Nt§M dm


